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Report for Media: Multinational

Interim Force-Haiti

MIAMI -Following are significanteventsandactivities of the Multinational Interim Force (MIF) and Combined
Joint TaskForce (CJTF)-Haiti and associatedagenciesduringthe last24 hours:
Presence Patrols, Security and Disarmament Operations:
.Weapons
turned in to MIF/CJTF-H: Three Chimere leaders turned over more than 60 weapons to
Haitian National Police today in the Cite Soleil neighborhood of Port-au-Prince.
--French forces operating as part of the Multinational Interim Force -Haiti, brokered the turn-in
and took part in the operation as weU.
--The voluntary disarmament assiststhe MIF-H in its mission of contributing to stability and
security in Port-au-Prince and in setting the conditions for the arrival of follow-on UN forces.
.MIF/CJTF-H
troops from the U.S. Marine, Chilean, and French contingents have secured port
facilities and the international airport in PaP to facilitate the delivery of humanitarian assistanceand the
normal delivery of commercial cargo and passengers.
.MIF/CJTF-H
troops are clearing and securing key transportation routes to permit safe and secure
movement of security forces and emergency services, humanitarian assistanceand commercial traffic.
.The
MIF/CJTF-H and Haitian National Police (HNP) continue presencepatrols to stabilize the
security situation throughout PaP, support disarmament and to protect Haitians from acts of violence.

Presence Patrol shooting incident:
.Shortly before 10p.m. lastnight, a combinedpresencepatrol ofHNP and u.S. Marineswere
returningto the patrol's startingpoint at the PresidentialPalace,whenit was approachedby a civilian
vehicle traveling about40 mph.
.The MarinesusedflashingHMMWV headlights,flashlights,handsignalsand shoutedcommandsto
signalthe vehicleto slow down. The vehicle swervedaroundthe leadingHMMWV s and accelerated
toward the Marineswho were walking.
.The threatenedMarinesfired at the tires andenginecompartmentto disablethe vehicle, which then
collided with anothercivilian vehicle.
.The driver and sole occupantof the fired-onvehicle sustaineda foot woundand scrapes;the
occupantsof the secondvehiclewereuninjured. No Marineswereinjured. An ambulancewascalled and
transportedthe injured driver to a hospital.
.The presencepatrol returnedto the PresidentialPalacewithout furtherincident.
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Stability Operations: MIF/CJTF-Hofficials andrepresentatives
of otherU.S. Governmentagencies
continueto coordinatewith Haitian authoritiesto restorestabilityandthe rule of law.
.The Civil-Military OperationsCenter(C-MOC) staff continueswork with internationalagenciesand
Haitian leadersto improvelife in Haiti andto coordinateoperationswith local HaitiaQofficials.
.The Maritime ComponentCommandfor the CJTF-H(elementsof U.S. CoastGuard)continueto
provide supportfor port securityin Port-au-Prince(PaP)harbor,aidsto navigationand conductingport
assessments
to helprestorecommercialandhumanitarianoperationsin otherHaitian ports.
.HNP and MIF/CJTF-H officials continueto urgeHaitiansto disarm,andto emphasizethatthreatsto
MIF/CJTF-H forces or the HNP will not betolerated.
.The internationalairportis secureandcommercialair carriershaveresumedflights into Haiti.
.Haiti's
commercialactivitiesareincreasing.
.Garbage collection, streetcleanups,andbasicserviceshaveresumedandare increasingand

improving.
Security Assessments:

.The MIF/CJTF-H continuesvisits throughoutHaiti conductingsecurityassessments
andproviding
securityassistanceto Haitian governmentofficials.
Force Statistics:
.MIF/CTJF-H currentlyconsistsof nearly2,800troops,which includesnearly 1,800U.S., morethan
525 French(not including FrenchNaval personnelin Caribbeanwaters,)nearly330 Chileans,and nearly
150Canadians.The Canadianpresenceis expectedto morethan double in the next 24 hours.
.MIF/CTJF-H forceshavea robustquick reactionand mobility capability,including morethan 50
vehiclesand nearlya dozenaircraft.
.U.S.
governmentaircraft providing supportto the MIF/CTJF-Hinclude morethan 50 aircraft. Their
missionsinclude personneland cargomovement,reconnaissance
and maritime surveillance.
Migrant Interdiction:
.The Departmentof HomelandSecuritydeactivatedits HomelandSecurityTaskForce Southeast
yesterday,citing increasingstabilizationof the situationin Haiti anda resultingreducedrisk of increased
migrantactivity.
.Department of HomelandSecurity's CoastGuardDistrict 7 continuespatrolling to supportmigration
interdictionandrescue,moredetailsat: htt~:llwww.d7~ublicaffairs.com/.
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Additional information and previous releasesare located at htt12://WWW.southcom.rnil/

